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Senior art students petition for Gallery time
he be.Ueves there ia a problem but the
faculty doea "have a valid agreement
since the Gallery was first inataUed to
aUow professional works to be on view
for the s tudent.a."
Studenta' works had previously been
placed in secondary aru s, such as the
University Center or the Ubrary , which
Field said "do not. have the facilities for
lighting," and which are "open to
vandalism. "
Although he did oign the pelilion,
Field said part.a of it. were written
unduly harsh , referring to a &eet.ion
asking for "a modest amount of respect
wh.ich every human being needs and
wanta. "
Andersen said the Main GaUery waa
instituted primarily as a ''teaching t.ool''
allowing art students to see professional
work on the assumption that "quality
hegala quality."

The Main Gallery lo uoed primarily

by Rqlna FerruU.
NortMmlrReport..r

for out.eide professional exhibits. The

A group of eenior art etudent.B have
expreeaed dieaatisfaction with the
amount of time they have been allott.ed
for their spring Senior Shows, and have
dnwn up a petition outlining their
grievance• for the art faculty.
The aenion, who muat show a
eampling of their four years ' artwork in
order to graduate, are disgruntled over
the fact they have only been provided
with three weeks for the Senior Shows.
The atudenta also ask for "at least
U.n daya In lhe Main Gallery" for lhe
Annual Art Auction, according to the
pelilion. They have been allolled only
three dayo.
According to senior Terry Kelly, Art
Council president, " People need more
time to preview before buying.'' The
petition notes the auction is "the only
fund raising function of the Art Coucil."
The Gallery Commilt.ee, conaiollng of
art faculty memben Kevin Booher, Bill
Worley, Barry Andersen and Susan
Doerr, compiled the Gallery Calendar
laol apr'.ng, yel diolribuled il lo lhe
student! only two or three weeks ago,
according to Andereon.

three weeks allowed for Senior Shows
will probably be sub-divided into four
five-day ahowa with three or four
atudenta exhibiting per ahow.
A copy of the petition waa preaent.ed
to the faculty ten days ago, according to
Don Kelm, coordinator of the Art
Department. Kelly oaid lhe original
petition , now with one hundred
signatures, is sUll being circulated to
gain more aupport.
Kelly, who helped draw up lhe
petition, said, " It 's the idea that the
studenlo feelao if lh'y ohould he lrealed
aa artists and profeaaionala ... We feel
that we should have time to present our
work after four years at Northern."
Kelly deocribed the faculty member 's
reaction to the petition aa "surprised."
Senior art student, Dave Field, said

According to Andeuen, 1ome
lmperfecllono In Lhe Gallery Calendar
may be due to an increased workload on
committee memben caused by the lose
ol lhe Gallery Chairperoon when budget
cuts occurred.
Kelly be.Ueves losing the chairperson
s urely affected the committee's
effectivenees. According t.o Kelly. the
chairperson held a paid poeition and
t.ook special consideration in Gallery
events. Now, Kelly believes the added
responsibility on faculty members
promoted a " hasty " echeduling of
Gallery dlsplayo.
After the petition was delivered,
some faculty discussion ensued.
Keirn said, " I wrote the Art Council a
Jetter and said that our Gallery schedule
is made a year in advance and any poliCy
we make now will probably not affect
Continued on Page 3

INSIDE
Trips to Africa and Germany
hoghloghted the agenda of on NKU stu-

dent and faculty member, respecltvely,
recently. Read what they learned about
the fore1gn cultures .
Poges 8-9
Emmylou Harris was a hit at
Regents Hall. Northerner entertainment editor Donna M1lkowsk1 attended
the concert and hod some favorable
thmgs to write about her perfromonce.
Page
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The men'S and women's basketboll teams will open thetr campaigns
soon . Both the Norsemen, who will be
on the rood, and the Norsewomen,
who ploy at home Saturday n1ght, face
strong opposition.
Page
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A dump truck , loaded with dirt and mud shoveled away from the new dorm s1te, heads home with its cargo . (Fronk long

photo)

Automatic doors proiect delayed
Jooldn& at Ia IIIIo lba """ uaad In IJrOC'II'Y

-an.

Automatic door
daoigned 1o
improve campuo acceaaibllily for lho
handlcappad, may ba delayed for aaveral
monthl.
The opa-. were achaduled 1o he
placed on aavoral doors around campuo
lhlt fall u pari of an •87 ,000
appropriation from the Kentucky
Councll on Higher Education.
" A great.er portion of lho delay wao
over dieaatiafaction with the current
door openers,'' said Gary Eilh, NKU
ttenior administrative staff officer.
The current door openere are located
on two doore in Nunn Hall and are a
cheaper model than the additional ones
being planned.
"The type of power door opener wo 're

atoraa. But, in-d of lba malt.lng, il
will ba a touch typo ope,_ on lba wall.
They're laolad and provan,'' .aJd Bob
Bamaa, interim phyolcal plan I dJrec:tor.
Bamaa uplalned 21 door - · •
will ba placed on doora in aevoral
buJldlnga on campuo. When double aa1a
of doon ul.ol, lhe door will open
aimultaneoualy lo provide adoquaU.
opace for people In wheelchain.
Tile univoraily uaed the ,Wd!lDca of
R<>n Tahor, a parHlmo atudenl, and !lD
employee of Special Servicea, who it In a
wheelchair, to determine the beat
location• for the door openere.
Bamee hopee to get grant money for
the project. He aaid he hae not been
informed by the admin.ietration if part of
lhe •87 ,000 In lunda from tho Council on
Higher Education wu allocated lor the

door opel*'!~.
The coal few a alncla _.would be
U,600, whlla all 21 would coot
app!'<Wmately tai,OOO.
Dr. Roger Meade, dh·ec:tor of
_,..,b, ...,.to, and contracta. aaJd a
coupla of protrramo will fund lhe
automatic door opften.
Maade uplainad lbat after
eubmllt.lng lba applicaliona, II will lob
aavoral monlholo receivelba money. "If
we get the money, we're sis. to eeven
monlha away from gelt.lng II lo lnolall
lha door opernen,'' said Meade.
Barne1 added once Northern
compleloa
llo
acceaoibllity
improvementl for the handicapped,
"Thia will ba ona of tho moal acceoaible
campuaes in the country because we'll
he accaaelble lo all lypea of handicapped
peopl ."
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Library hours
revised weok of

Nov. 2._30
Do you plan OD dolnlf any
atudyu., at lba llbnry ovw lba
'l'luonkoclvlnlf b..&f Tab D01A1 of
lba followiDif 1l you don 'I wan I lo
make an un-.ary lripl
The Frank Stealy Ubnry will
operalo oo a rev!..t acbadule dlll'inl
lba week of Novambor 24-80.
Accordinlf lo Bob Schneider,
Interim direelor, lhe library willoloy
open from 8 a.m. lo 10 p.m .. Nov.
24·26. BacauM of lha Thankeg!vlng
holiday , lhe library will he clooad
Nov. 27 ud 28.
The facility will operata from II
a.m. lo 6 p.m .. Nov. 29, and I lo 9
p.m., Nov. 30.
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SG-Bookstore oHer

Complications hinder
spring scholarships
by Brent Me7er
Northemtr Rapor1er

Du4, to recent compllcatlone,
ocholanhipo co-oponooN<I by SO and
t.he book1tore, for the upcoming 1pring
oemooter will not be offered. They will
be, however, awarded for the 1981 fall
semester.
The problems arose when Joy Lacey,
u.·SG treasurer, waa unable to fulfill her
dutieo to SO and the ocholarah.lp board
becau ee of other commitments.
according to Mel Stricker, Booketore
Manager.
"By the time Dave Berzanson
replaced Lacey in October, it was too
late to finalize acholarahips. which have
to be i11ued early enough to nOt interfere
with tuition payment, " explained
Stricker.
"We, however. c:urrenUy havel2,000
in the ocholarshlp fund so ocbolaroh.lps
will be awarded for next fall, " he added.
"Money for the ocholarahlpo comes from
a fund whleb io Mmpriaed of the commission made from open school tina
sales.
Various ring otyleo are offeNd,
ranging from around 160 to 1230. The
gold rings are the moat e:r.pensive,
depending on the market price of gold,

accordi~~~t to Strick..-.
" At one time moet. 1tudent. bought
gold ringa, but now most 1t.udenta buy
the sterling silver ringa primarily
beclluee the gold ring• have risen around
1150 since 1978," relAted Stricker.
Each month , Balfour Co. eende t.he
bookstore a commiseion check, of which.
fifty percent goes to the bookotore and
the other fifty goes to SO for tha
ocholaroh.lp fund , according to Stricker.
''Each acholarehip is for one
semeater and is beiMKI on Kentucky
resident tuition. If a non-resident is
awarded a acholaretup, he will rec.Jeve
the amount of reeident tuition and he
will have to make up tbe difference, "
explained Stricker.
RAicipiente are determined by the
ecbolarahip board, coneiatiog of
Stricker, Berxaneon and Tom Seiter, SO
vice-president. Each member recievea
copies of the appllcotions and then
makea recommendatiOIUI for recipients
at tho voting aeooion of the hoard,
according to Stricker.
"In determ.i.ning recipienta, we look
for special qualities, ouch ao a 0 PA of 3
or better, financial need, and the
etudente participation in a student or
civic activitiea, " be atated.

" I don't think this is really a metal detector"
Ron Young, of the phystcol plant, appears to be maktng o mess of the lawn near
the Free Speech A reo. In octuoltty. Young IS aerotmg and fertthzmg the ground wtth
hts owkword ~ lookmg devtce. (Fronk Long photo)

Any otudent related to a bookstore
employee or board member is ineligible
for conoideration, ac.:ording to Stricker.
" The number of ocbolarshipo
awarded may vary from one semester to
the nut, depending on how much money
io the fund, " be continued.
" Rather than depleting the fund. we
try to keep a balance of 11,000 eo that If
ring saleo slack off, ocholaroh.lps can
continue to be given," added Stricker.

Application• for the 1981 faU
ocholarohlpo will be taken by SO in
January. "We ohould have no problem
in awarding at lout three ocbolaroh.lpo
for next fall," said Stricker.
"SG and the bookatore have worked
very hard to make the ocholarohlps
successful. We have awarded at least
14,000 worth of scholarsh.lpo since 1977,
when we otarted working together,"
concluded Stricker.

~~~~~w~~----------------------------------~

New system prompts large turnout at pre-registration
Approximatel,y 60 percent of the
otudent body have taken advantage
of pi'H'eliotratlon for the oprinc
oom01tor. Tho unuoually bi1b
.,._,tage lA "duo in part becaUN
they
bold__
to pay
tuitioncmJ,yand
.. .20 of their
to
~

Pb,W. Woolud, ...ptrar.
1'llon .... bean a ,. . complainto
rr- the otuclaato w,bo aN roe.lvfna
llnudaJ aid, but "a oy.- .,....- bo
dool1nod juot for tho low, "
.,._uu.~ Waolaad.
"In the future, " bopa to
implut a computer reafotration, but
until that time " oro trying to como
up with altomativo ~ that will
mab regiotraUon much o..ier for the
otudento," obe axplalnod.
Tho moot important factor in this
•20 pro-reciotraUon feo io If tha
people haven't paid tho balanc. in lull
by January 2, tbay will be deleted
from the oyotem, •treaaed Wealand.
" I invite otudents to drop off a
written reeponee to thla new eyetem.
Any ouggestiono will be helpful in
making it better for t.he etudenta to
register in the future,' ' ahe concluded.

Carpenter named
biology chairman
Dr. Jarry Carpenter, aoeocU.te
profesoor of blolotiY, wao rec:enUy
appointed Cbalnnan of Biological
Scienceo.

Tho decloion wao announced lAte
laat week by a oeareb committee after
!etten of recommondaUono, resumee
and internowo had bean conaidond.
Dr. JobD Tboirat, who hold the
pooltion for....., yean, will conUnuo
ao a fuU·time profu- at the
unlveraity, acconll... to Carpenter.
''The pooitioG buically lnclucloo
curriculum davolopmont, bud,.t
doclolou and bandlin1 of
prof-ionaJ and .,..--.1 roJatiODI in

a favorable man.ner, " Carpenter
explalnod.
" I 'm looldng forward to mootfn& tba
cballengeo ahead with the boot
lntereot of the otudonts and faculty in
mind, he added.
Carpenter will aaaume h.il new
duUeo, January I .

Thomas speaks
to campus Reps.
Liz Thomae, atate chairman of the
Kentucky Republican Party,
addresoed an aoeembly of the NKU
Campuo Republicans, November 18.
Thomas told tho group the recen•
presidential election indicates a
changing mood In tho country.
In addiUon, Thomae talked about
party organization from the precinct
to the otote level. She oald her goal ao
cba1rman lo to get more Rapubllcans
elected at tho graoo rooto love!.
Thomae, a former member of 1

Republican campus organization at
the !Jnlveretly of Cincinnati, wants
regiotored Rapoubllcana in Kentucky
to boc:omo more involved in the
polltical procua.

Drfnr aJTested

on four chai'J••
Dou11A1 A. Blocbor, Hflhland
Heichta, was arrested after
DepArtment of Public Safety (DPS)
officen nabbed him on Unlvereity
Drive at approximately 2:50 a.m.,
according to John B. Connor, director
of Public Safety,
Blocher, after heated arguemento
with pollee, wao ebarged with driving
under the influence, driving without a
Ucenae, driving without insurance
and rooU.Ung amoot.
Bond wao oet at •1000.

NHC views dorms
to establish policy
The univere it y 'a housing
committee, in ito effort to eotoblish a
houolng policy, recenUy vloited the
otoff and viewed tho faclliUes of
Wright Stoto Unlverolty in Dayton,
Ohio.
" We chooo Wright State bocauee
of ite similarities to Northern," oaid
Bill Lamb, cbalrman of the houoing
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committee.
'' We ' re
both
predominantly commuter inatltuUons."
Wricbt State, with an anrollmant
of 14,000, hao already ootobllobod
bouolng lor 600 otudeoto according to
Lamb. N'ortbem planJ to offw Umited
bouolq to 400 of Ito 8,600 otudomto.
Aloo, Wrlcht Stota ha.o already
involved ltoelf with tho .,.,.,.,...,. of
tbo bandicoppecl
"Northern'• Houoinc Committee'• primary effort io to bouot the
handicapped otudonts," oaid Lamb.

Sn far a housing pollcy hu not
been introduced. Raoidonce hall
compleUon, however, io axpected in
about eighteen' montho.

Thousands raised
for United Appeal
NKU was reported to have raieed
115,247 for United Appeal during the
annual drive held on ca mpus last
month, according to a recent
memorandum from the Personnel
Department.
The monoy wao collected through
donation• from univenity employeea,
a apokeaperaon from Personnel eaid.
Th.lo year'o drive resulted in a 25.2
percent lncreau over the total
amount contributed by Northern laot
year.

t'rld1y, Novembf.r 21. 19"0
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19 hospital recruiters
to give mini-interviews
by Dianne H . Rice
Ncwthemer
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On Tueaday, November 26,
representatives from 19 hospitals
around the Greater Cincinnati area, will
t.ake part in a recruitment and nur aing
career day , according to Mn. Betsy
John-Jennings, assistant director of the
Career Services Center.
Among the h os p itals to be
represented will be: Children 's Hospital,
St. Elizabeth, Good Ssmaritsn, and the
Vetera n 's Administration Hospital,"
the assistant director explained.
"The representatives will conduct
mini-interviews, for job openings. as
well as present information on various
hospita l related subjects," John·
Jennings said.
" Slides and video tapes will be
presented by the representatives,
providi ng information on nursing ca reer
m a rk ets, sa laries, a nd trai n in g
programs. The representatives will also
answer any questions."

John-Jennings said the program
would primarily concern those eeniors
and graduate school student.a in nursing
fieldo, but would aloo be helpful for
nuraing alumni interested in changing
hosptals or fields.
" A lot of women left nursing careers
to marry and raise a family . Now that
their children are either in school or
grown, they would like to take up
nursi ng agai n. These women would find
t he program quite helpful," John·
Jennings said.
"Even those people just coming in
'off the street' who are interested in
nursing careers would benefit from the
program," she added.
The recruitment and nursing career
day program will be sponsored by the
Career Services Center, in association
with Northern's Nursing Department,
John -Jennings explained.
The program will take place from 9
a.m. to 4 p.m., in t he Ballroom, located
on the second floor in t he University
Center.

Gallery dispute_ __
Continued from Page 1
the spring graduating class due to
contractual agreeme nts with other
artists.''
Kelm also told the students they can
use the three weeks for four shows at
five days apiece or divide the time
anyway they decide.
Andenen commented that he
believes the situation can be
"equitably " solved for the student," yet
added, "I think their needs can be met
now, " without schedule revisions.

The facu lty will meet again on Friday
to further discuss the matter and then
wiU meet with representatives of the
grad uating seniors.
" Everyone's interested in pulling
together, " said Kelly , adding it was
"encouraging" that the faculty was
giving their requests " a lot of thought."
She sees the action of the students as
"good " for pulling students and
teachers together , with eve ryone
''evaluating philosophies.''

Johnny Appleseed would hove been proud !
Cathy Cloud, left, and Debb1e Dew armed themselves w1th apples, wh1ch they
d1stnbuted to passersby as an celebrat1onof the upcommg Thonk.sg1V1ng Ho1 1doys

Barb Barker photo)

Campus Briefs

SG wonts SGAK to
The budget for the Student
Government Association of
Kentucky wao debated by SGAK
members at their meeting, November
16.
The University of Louisville
proposed the annual dues for SGAK
members be increased from $150 to
S500 while NKU felt the ocboole
ehould only pay $50 each year.
According to Steve Humphreae,
SOAK vice p resident for internal
affairs, UL wants t he dues raised t.o
meet future goals of the organization,
such as travel expenses for lobbying
in the Kentucky General Assembly .
Humphress said Northern wants
the money reduced becauee of a
1urplu• of $1300 from the put tw~
yean. " If the SGAK budget remaino
the ume or i1 increased, a large
amount of money will be left around
waeted," said Humphre s.
Eutern Kentucky University and
We1t.em Kentucky University want
the dues to remain the ••me because
they are un ure how their individual

de-creo.se annual dues by two thirds

SGAK budgets operate. "If their
money doesn 't get spent, t.hey believe
their university center boards will
decrease their budgets in the future, "
said Humphress.
A vote on the SOAK dues will
take place at the organization 's
January 25, meeting at Eastern.

Pinelo named pres.
T he Midwest Aasociation for
Latin American Studies recently
elected NKU ' o Or. AI Pinelo
president of their 350-member group,
according to Pinelo, director of
international studies and associate
professor of politicfl science.
· " My dutie1 will be to correspond
with • variety of people to coordinate
the annual meeting , promote
membership for the association, write
editorial• and atoriee for our
new1letter ana peak out for Latin
American studies ' students around
t.he country, " said Pinelo.
At the 1980 joint Latin American

Studies Aosoc:iation ILASAJ·MALAS
meeting in Bloomington, Indiana,
October 17·19, Pinelo served as Panel
Coordinator for "The Burdens and
Benefits of the Oil Room for Latin
America.''

ATO now a colony
Alpha Tau Omega lA TOiohed the
status of interest group to become an
officia l colonized fraternity ,
November 15, according to Tony
Anneken an as10eiated member.
Right
now
there
are
approximately 20 memben in A TO,
according to Tim Anneken an
associated member.
"We have to remain a colony for
at leaat 1ia. months before we can
become a chapter to get our charter, ''
said ATO President Jim Lutes.

471 stretch to open
A 1tretch of Interstate 471 , from
tho 1·275 interchange to U.S. 27 in
Wilder, i1 IChedulod to open at noon
today.
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"The opening is pretty close to
being on time," said Gordon
Brennan , engineering tc: hnologist
for the Kentuck y Bureau o f
Highways.
Brennan added the highway
department hopes to open the portion
of 1-471 from U.S. 27 to Grand Ave.
in Newport later this year. Paving
hao already been completed on that
stretch of the highway.

NKU starts Jan. 8
Upcoming spring semester classe1
will betlin on Thuroday, January 8,
1981. The mid-week otart io due to
the way the calendar- January 1. and
2, being Thureday, a holiday, and
Friday- prohibits walk-in registra·
tion. Walk·in will be Monday and
Tueeday, January 5 and 6.
If you are already looking ahead
to the eummer eession, "classes will
be canceled Saturday, July • and
Monday, July 6 in observance of
Independence Day," oaid Phyllis
Weelsnd, registrar.
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Studenf shows must be fop priority in gallery
A .-nt cliopule, betw- many fine orle oonloro
and ..-.1 t.culty IDMlbon, ov• tho uoo Qf tho
Fine Arto Building'o two pllorieo, ralOMI tho queo·
tion, "How abould pllory tlnl4l be dlvidod up fairly
amona otud.nle, faculty and outeldo artim?"
NKU Ia bon for atudenle, but tbot d - not
mMD an lnordinele amount of pllery Ume obould
be ,_,od each IOIIMIIIer by tho Gallery Commit·
tee. tho golleriee • govortlj.ng body. For tho moot
port, fine ort otudenle reolize tblo and they don't ox·
·
pect uceaeive expoeu.re.
On tho other hand. faculty members should have
every right to display their works, yet that does not
IDMII they ahould be alotted more apace than
atudente.
And as for the tblrd port)' involvod in thio
dlaqroement, ouleide interoale deoerve hl.ftlllnl
time too, however, not nearly •• much ae the
otudenle and faculty ahould ,_jvo.
WboD lt'a Umo to dlvido tbe oemeoter calendar
into - l e for upoeuro time, thia Ia bow tho
Gallery CommlU.O obould buo their pr!oriUeo (I
rank•
hil(heat,
6
raulu
lowe1t) :
1. lm~t otudant ovonle, ouch u Senior
Sbowo and tho annual Art AucUon (two ovonle
wblcb oro in tho m1cldJe of tho cum10t cWomma); 2.
Important faculty evonte; 3. Student abowo and
t.culty obowo on an equal boola; 4. Sbowo
orijpD&U.,. ouleldo the unlveraity; and 5. Tbooe
obowo- wbotb• they be otudent, faculty or outalde
work-wblcb may crop up during tho couroo of the
eemeeter, if their are any auch occurancee.
Studenle deeerve top priority. Tho unlverlity Ia
deligood for them. It ohouldn't be too much of a
burden to ooe thot opeclalotudent projocte, like the
aforemenUonod, are given proper conolderationo.
Some may argue that aince atudente are here for

an oducoUon end the plleriao were lnlUally intend·
od for wa<ko other than their own, they might loam
better by viewing inatructor'a or outaide profea·
aionala' worka. Thia ia a valid point, but that type of
teaching could and should be kept in• clas•room.

0

Galleriao should not be lookod upon as m....,ly
another oducaUonal tool.
After the opeclal neodo of tho atudonle are aorv·
od, tho special neodo of faculty member• must be
dealt with befO<O the Gallery Committee worries
about generalotudent, faculty and ouleide dloplays.
Juot becouse ort sbowo which aren 't affiliated
with any facet of the! university have a very low
priority rating does not mean they are not impor·
tant and ohonld be bumped off the calendar at a

drop of the hat. Theoe type of ohows can often add

another dimension for the fine arts students and
faculty membera who can become familiar with each
other'• wa<king etylee. They can aloo be oduco·
tionally , as well as aesthetically pleasing. The low
ranking meane only the neodo of NKU ortisle
should be looked after first.

If the Gallery Committee wanle to tackle their
1981·82 lesk successfully, it must seat a chairper·
son and use the five·priority syatem as a guideline.
Rick Dammert

Writer replys to previous letters published in the paper
Dear Editor.
I want to raply to severallettera that have been
written In Tbe Nortbenaer.
To Kwry Onyett whose atend lo pro-life or anti·
aborUon: I, formally a community health ,.;aterod
nuraa, would like for Mr./Ms. Onyott to atand In Uno
to do volunte.- work in corlna for pbyolcally and
mentally abuOM! cbildNn wboeo mother could not
afford an abortion. After a few month• with tbeoe

cblldnon, I would like to bear blalher oplnlon. I foal
MrJMa. Onyatt baa 110 oplnlon unleas bolahe

Tell us what you think
The Northerner wants to hear your ideas and
comments. We welcome and encourage lettero to
the .editor, provided they meet the following
requuements:
1. PIMse limit letters to 200
words.
2. Deadline for all copy Ia noon
on Monday.
3. All letters must include the
author'o ofcnatuno and telephone
nu~bo!r· We will protect your

• &nQny.mlty~'
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acUvely perUclpates In community problem• that
reflect unwanted pregnancies.
To all Bible ocrlpturo quoteee: P~tu• refrlin
from quoting from the ocrlpturo in one week of Tbe
Northerner. Tbla acUon would greotly Improve my
mental health.
To Pat Franun, R.N .. of the Health Center
Office: Your mema<andum of 9/29/80 laada me to
believe that quick lnaorUon of a tampon leado to
Toxic Shock Syndrome? Doao aex lead to Toxic
Shock Syndrome?
WalU.,. for rebutlela,
Donna Foltz, R.N.

We aren't thankful
To the Editor,
Thank1gtvina is nearly upon us, eo let us
contemplate for a few momente what the holiday
wae oricinally intendod for.
Moat of uo view Tbankosivina aa a day off from
work or echool, upon which we can •ather with our
families and pia out. Few of ua actually give t.honko
for tho tbin.ga n have.
So thio 'l'hanluclvtna. take a few - l e to
giva t.honko for all you bava.

J'rida.y, Novtmblr 11, tHO
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Smoking iust ain't meant to be a group sport
smell like 1 was at a eupper with the Campfire Girls.
And then there are thoee smokers who open their

Yeeterday was the ''Great American Smokeout..''
The American Cancer Aseociation e.z.pect.ed over
.even million emokera to go 24 hours without a fix.
As near aa I could see (and smell), some of
Northern's student and faculty ch.imneya chose not
to play.
At fll'et thought, I tried to make excuses for
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them. Maybe they got their dates mixad up, I
imaginad. Possibly they are all deaf and illiterate,
innocently oblivioua to the Cancer Association's
media campaign. But that's a silly thought. What
would illiterate people be doing here? They're all off
playing football at aome major university.
Yea, it's a ahame, but many of thoeo who didn't
take tbe pledge just limply did not can.
I know evarybody baa bad habita, but why
ahould emokere be singled out for public
crucifixion? lt'o juot that smoking Ia a hassle to
innocent bystanders.
Look, I pick my noee in the car, but it rarely
affecta anyone eloe. Even our baeeball playera who
cbew, k-It to thamoelvea, except for an occaional
splash on aomeone'o shoes. And heck, that willwaeb
off nut time It rains anyway.

mouth and play the old broken record about their
-Rich
Boehne

Why can't smoker a adopt some other vices' ttea
obnoxious to others, like disco dancing or wearing
Calvin Klein joana?
We're not trying to otep on anybody, but nonsmokers have righta too. The fact of the matter ie,
we don't think we should have to inhale your owill.

Smoking ain't meant to be a group aport.
No matter what mea1urea ue taken by
university officials, students continue to smoke
where they want, when they want, and in eome
oecludad opota, what they want.
It oeema like every time I get off tbe elevator in
tha Fino Arts Bullding, my bead Ia apirming and I

aunt Bethel who smoked a pack of no-filters
everyday for 50 years and lived to tell about it.
Just because one of your looney relatives is a
candidate for "Ripley's Believe It or Not," does not
mean that the world is flat 1does it, Columbus?)
Come, let us reason together. Does emok.ing t.ake
human lives? Let me ask you this: h the Pope
Catholic? Do fish owim? Ia gra11 green?
The hardest thing for smokers to accept, it
seems, is the fact that maybe, just maybe, other
people really do can about what happens to tbem.
Yea, I know, all that "cuing about your
brother" was auppoeed. to have gone out of etyle

with Woodstock, and Abbie Hoffman.
Strange as it may be, omokon an going to have
to admit that there are thooe who an worried, not
only about smoke in thair own eyes, but also about
your lungo, and your beart.
Gosh listen to me. I sound lika a street preac!Mr.
Sorry folke, that 'o tbe way I - it. So puffen, put
tbat In your pipe and smoke it.

Letters continued
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"Why was the Bible written" question answered
Dear Editor,
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A common question often asked is "Why was the
Bible written?" Referring to some scriptural
paseages, this is an answerable question.
First, "How was it written?" At 2 Peter 1:20,21,
we read t.hat no prophecy is made by " private
interpretation, " and that "prophecy was at no Ume
brought by man'1 will, but men 1poke from God as

they were borne along by by Holy Spirit. "
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Clean up Lugowski!

writing.

This kind of reading material in The Northerner
doe' not give credit to the university.
I am surprised this so called poetry was not
censored. Did Dr. Albright read thi s?

Dear Sir,
Ray Rusch

Please teU Marek Lugowski to clean up hie

Next, refer to 1 Cor. 10:11, where it statel!l " Now

these things went on befalling them (tho Israelites)
a• example•. and they were written for a warning to
ue upon whom the ends of the eyl!ltems of things
have arrived.' '
At 2 Tim. 3:16, we see " AU ecripture is inspired
of God and beaeflclal for teaching, for reproving, for

oettlns thlnso otrolrbt, for dloclpllalnr In
Ul

to ensure we may not perish at Armageddon.
Sincerely,
Dawn Baker

righteouan. .. •·

Lastly, 2 Tim. 3:16 reado, " And from Infancy you
have known Tho Holy Writingo, whlcb are able to
make you wlae for aalvation through tho faith In
connection with Christ Jeaus."
The Bible io indeed an aid for attaining aalvation.
A1 a ear manufecturer provide. an operator'•
manual for proper upkaap and Uf~
u.waoat f.. them, oo. too. our lovbac crMtor
provldao u witb an 'operator'a maaual', Ute Bible,

Editor--la~IUef
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Armstrong's work
takes first place

ENCORE • • •
ENCORE

Northern Kentucky Unjversity
art profesaor Gary Armstrong's
painting entitled, "To The Reecue, "
won first priz.e at the Great.er
Cincinnati Art Club Viewpoint 80
exhibition.
lie won 1200 for an acrylic
painting on paper which he ca lled,
" ... a non-objective self portrait." The
24X36 inch piece is a preliminary
study for a new work by Armstrong
which will be unveiled at the Carl
Solway Gallery in mid -March . Solway
is the dealer lor all the NKU
professor's latest work ; mainly
dealing with the severity of the
Kentucky environment and that of
the Ohio River VaHey.
The Art Club exhibition was for
area painting, drawing and sculpture.
Art was selccLed for the show and
judged by ina Felshin, curator of
Cincinnati's Contemporary Art
Center.
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Our FREE China and
Stoneware Dish act
has been so well received, we
decided to continue the show
through December 31, 1980!!!
We ongmally mtended to book a new act, starting November I, but your
conttnued applause convmced us to keep the old one through the end of the year.

Lengyel named

So, hurry - hurry' S1mply deposit $100 mto a new or existing Savings Account ,
or $100 to a new Checking A ccount and we'll give you absolutely FREE a place
setting of fine China or Stoneware. (One place setting per family, please.) Then
for each $25 you deposit to your Savings, you can purchase additional settings
and accessories at special low customer prices.

acting president
Ex·NKU Professor Dr. Alfonz
Lengyel participated in the 12th
General
Assembly
of
the
International Commission of
Museums in Mexico City. October 24
through November 4.
Lengyel. who is currently
involved in a $3.19 million suit
~~;gainst 26 university faculty and
administrators which he filed in 1977
when he claimed his civil rights were
viola ted, was named acting president
of the !COM.
Among the many regulations
estabUshed by this year's General
Assembly, was the development of an
ad hoc committee for Plaster Casts
and other Museum copies, according
to Lengyuel.

Don't miss this big repeat performance.
Stop by our Alexandria Office or Cold Spring Branch and get your FREE dishes
today. Or, fill out the coupon below and either mail it to our Cold Spring Branch
or drop it off at any of our four convenient Customer Service Units and a bank
representative will phone to explain how you can get in on this fabulous dish offer.
And, while you 're at it ·· find out about our FREE Jeanie card that gives you
24 hour-a-day, 7 day-a-week banking convenience.

nO(:lTHE(:ln 1-iEnTUCJ.iV
6Finl-i 6 T(:lUST

Teachers needed

Bon~ ot Aie-anano
EstoOhSheO 11"1 1Q()J

Formettv

to fill 500 vacancies
Applications for graduate
students and teachers in all fields
ranging from kindergarten through
college an1 needed to fill over 500
vacanciee at home and abroad in the
Foreign and Domestic Teachers
Organization.
Since 1968, the organization has
been finding vacancies and locating
teachers in foreign countries aa well
a• in all 50 atates.
Anyone requesting information
should write to the Portland Oregon
Better Business Bureau or the
National Teacher's Placement
Agency, Universal Teachers, Box
5231, Portland. Oregon, 97208.

Alexandna

U.S 27 & Mam
1)35

:

Northern Kentucky Bank & Trust

Center

Newport
29Wesl

N. Ky. UniWrSIIY

F•flh S1.

Just 1111 m tnd mt1/, or drop ofl at any of our four
conven1ent Customer Servtee Umts

Cold Spring, Ky.

41076
Yes, I wish to f1nd out more about your FREE dish offer and how I can get a FREE
Jeanie~ card. Please have a bank representative phone me.

d.

:

Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ S t r e e t - - - - - - - - - - - - City _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Zip _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Phone - - - - - -
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SG, Bucalo finalize
discount card plans
b7 8&lJ.y Swauaor
Nortblrn. Manqlnc EcUt.or

Through tho effort of Student
Government Preeident Sam BucaJo, two
of four projocta occupying a great
amount of SO Ume over the pa1t few
montha, recently met with favorable
,...ulta.
The firet of Bucalo's "pot projocta"
to encounter auccess is the future
availability of a student savings card at
NKU.
11
The card will give students a 10
percent diacount for 20 merchanta in the
area, " Bucalo remarked. The merchant.e
can& from such eatablishmenta aa
Burger Chef to J .D. Robinson Jewelero.
Six other collegea, whose local
bustnee ... will accept the NKU card, are
al!O involved in the program, aponsored
by the University Preas Inc., of Dallas,
Texas, according to Bucalo.
" Beeidea us and Thomaa More in
northern Kentucky, Xavier, Miami
[Oxford[, UC, Mt. St. Joeeph, Clermont
County Community College and
Cincinnati Technical College will extttnd
the discount all over the greater
Cincinnati area, " he said. " All total , the
card will be valid for 120 merchants."
More importantly, "they're free, "
Bucalo added. "That's the thing that
counta."
SO hopes to receive the savings
cards by the end of December, so they
can be made available to students when
the spring semester begins January 8.
Joining in the succession of recent
SG accomplishments, is its renewed
involvement in the Greater Cincinnati
Student Government Consortium
IOCSOC).
GCSGC is an opan forum involving
many area colleges, where problema and
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ideas entailing Student Government are
discussed, e•plained Bucalo.
" All of the schools can really help
each other out. In fact, that 'a where we
got tho cards," he cited.
While the aforementioned projecta
have proved to be aucceadul
undertakings for Bucalo, two additional
plana have yet to mat.eri.aliu; one of
which has been stalled to tbe point of
disintegration, the other still being
studied by SO.
The former proposition, concerning
the installation of a 2-cent copier in the
Chaee Law School library was finally
defeated when Bucalo received word
from the Student Bar president
Andrew Stephens, in esaence, they
didn 't want and didn 't need the copier.
The dismal outcome , Bucalo
admitted, has left him somewhat
disgusted , considering the over·
abundance of paperwork and talk it took
to finally "convenience everybody" with
the proposed subsidation.
" At this point, he[Andrew Stephens[
stalled me enough that it would take six
months," Bucalo contended. " And, next
fall they 'll [Chase Studental be here
anyway. "
The fourth project concurrently
holding the attention of SO, under the
direction of its president, comprises the
attempt to improve TANK bus service
for NKU students.
" We are putting together a
demographic [geographical[ report
which will show exacUy where atudenta
live around campus, " Bucalo uplained.
The plan io to compile a list of
atudenta' zip codes and plot them on a
map wbicb, oubeequentially, will be eent
to TANK.

"This stuff is for the birds"
Karl Lutes, o 1unior biology mo1or; peers through h•s microscope 10 on effort to
analyze the m•croscopic structures 1n on earthworm . (Barb Barker photo)

INVEST NOW
Check the following reasons why you owe it to
yourself to seek involvement in student activities:

We're ready to
help you solve your
literature problems
with a complete
stock of Cliffs Notes
covering frequently
assigned novels.
plays and poems.
Cliffs Notes are used by millions
of students nationwide to earn
better grades in literature.

1 Learning takes place in a variety of settings. Commit·
tee participation is one such place.
2 It's a great place to make social contacts and develop
new friendships.
3 Leadership position always looks good on a resume.
4 You will feel good about making a contribution to
NKU and your fellow students .
5 You get to know more about NKU and its dudent
government.
6 Committee leadership often leads to positions of
greater responsibility.
7 Volunteerism is the keystone of a democracy. You will
be a better citizen.
8 Research shows that those who participate are more
apt to graduate than those who do not.
9 Leadership skill is developed through practice.
Students, faculty, administrators, and employers
have a high opinion of successful student leaders.

GET CLIFFS NOTES
HERE :

N.K.V.

Boefutfwe
llaherdt11 Ceater

A Happy
Thanksgiving
to you and yours
from

Ken & Cheryl
Paul
,All fOft 1Y Ul 'AIIl fOft ~MI'Ift.l a!.
tiMM-U CMM. - tiU'fl ,Aut.. TIUI.

For further information contact Student Affairs:
Suite 366 in University Center, Phone 292·5146.

We are flOUr lweken tor a •ound
ill1'fttllletlt.
XliJ.L
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G/obefroffing

Reed finds vast hospitality In Sudan

---

b1 Scott MortoD

Petti Reed conalden hernlf
fortunet.l to heve t-n amona the
200-plul 1tudenl.l -*t.ed e• pu1. of
OpereiJon Croearo.de, IIUQllMf" 1i80
PJ"'CC"IIm.
()pentlon CroNroeda, founded in tM
1960 'a by the tben Rn. James
Robinenn, hu been IIDdi.nB voiun~
to Afriee for 22 y..,.., providlnc them
wit.b • unique educatJonal oppon.un.lty.
The vol un teere enlat In thl
conatnw:t.ion of eebooll, clinicl and
community cent.ert,IICCCII"d.in&" to Reed, e
IM!llior anthropology mejn... Tbly _,.
allo lend e hand when It comee to
medical or tacbnical needl.
'"''be uniqueoeu of the procram liN
in the fact Lhlt the work project bu
bean aelected by the hoet country in

ord• to help IOml rura] part of t.helr
'country," u.plamed a.d.
While 1M wu
Reed *rned
how to Uve among peop)e of African
deecent by u:peri~Dc~ing their day·todey Uf• and Uvtnc condiUona. She alao
kluned to •pprld.at.l e cWture much
diff«''nt than the ODIIhe II aocuatomed
to in the Unlt.ed Stet~~.

u...

Amerbn--11

At flrat we bad terrible

c:ame ln:m a men modem ClOUD'
ley ... "

''I b.d e chance to Me another
cWture ftnt hand lnat.Md of rMdiD&" it in
an ant.hropo&ocy book," abe 1t.1t.ed.
••• wea wit.b eilht otha- Americ.ul
Kudentl, OM wu Jemaicl and one wu
Nnrth KorMD. We epent Iii weeki in
&dan," u:plalned a.d. Another NKU
1tudent. Emily Cleevu, at.o w•• • part
of the IWZllna' Croeeroeda 1dventure.
She t r•vele d fro m Kh1r toum
(Sudan'a cepltl.ll to pointl In the Nube
MounUana. Durinc t heir atay in t.be
mou ntain•, abe vialt.ed many Nube
vill•gea. "The Nu ba people 1 re
aedentary farmere, growing maize and
dWTII wheat u their mlin crop1," Mid

.......
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Upon return to Sudan, 1he ..elated
in the con1tnw:tlon of e youtb center in
En Nahud, e town lD t.be wut.a-n

------

Northern Kordofan Provmce.
"Unfortu1ntely, wt1 were 1bl1 to
work only four day1 b«eu11 the ralu
thet occur during thll time of year
delayed the arrivaJ of euppliN for OW'
lite... Hid Reed.
"At nm. we hAd terrib)e American
atUtudee becluM we came from ~
modern country ea f11r •• techno&oc;y
w11 cooc.-ned," ehe admitt.ld. "Our
et.titudee chanaed though, t.owarda lbe
eod of the Lrip," aM edded.

b7 MU7 Wenlke
N~r-~-~

One of Linda Dollve'a bl11eat
au.demlc lntereel.l !1 German poUt.kl.
So whet better way waa thera for the
polltlc.aJ .clenca lnattuctor to atudy their
ll)'lt.lm than to so to Weet Germany
benelf and ecrutlni:&e an election

__,

"'Evayoae in our group,...

ODd
--ODdfrieDdlineoo

boopitallty."

"No matter whet town or vUiap , .
were viait.ing, everyone In our group wu
ahown alnce re 1nd un reatral ned
fr le ndllneu, and hoeplh llty,"
commented Reed. The Sud1ne18 Nylt II
t heir "du ty" to ehow auch weltomeMN.
"They want Amerlcue to vl1it t hem,
to learn •bout how t hey live and whet
tbey belfeve in. But t hey aJso want to
learn about u1. More than anythtnc. the
Sudaneee people, throush coopentloa
and ahared educetional effort~~ euch u
Croa&rOIIda, hope to remove t he barrier
of mytb and mleunderetandl.ng the.t t.oo
often eeperatea the people of OW' t wo
countries," Reed concluded.

Dolive studies Germany's elections

Lindo Doliv•

Dollve, chelrpereon of NKU'1
polltkal acience department, vialt.ed
Weet Gennany from September 23, to
October 7. etudylnc il.a nat.ional electJon
for cbuceUor campaisn.
Sbe Mid abe met botb candidat.ee,
Cba.nc:el.b Helmut Schmidt, who won
t.be llection, and Frana Joeef St.rauee,
Bavaria '• Miniater·Prealdent, end
eu.nded Schmidt'e vlct«y party .
Weet Germany lnvit.ld Dolive •nd
lllc other American .cholera to come
ob.rve the campaign. She u.plafned the
German government knew of her
t.brougb her ruean:h 1nd through a
book 1he h•d written In 1976, Electoral
PolltJ~ It t he Local Level In t.be
Germu Federal RepubUe. She baa both
1 P h.D and e maeter'a desree in German
polldca.
DoUve vlelted Bonn, Munich, Berlin,and other German citiel on the trip, her
third t.rlp to th1t count.ry. She aaid 1he
obaerved the eampeigna of both
candidatee and interviewed both.
"The Wut German election i•

conducted like America 'a," 1he
u:pleined. Howev•. " It Ia much more
pereonel." Not. only are the candidatea
ahown via the medii, " they .,.. aleo
IMM!n through poet.lre and raWet every
night..
"The electJon revolved around the
candidatel' pereonalltlee." Tba men
di~~euued luuu, but no particular one
llOOd out. She Mid there wea a lot. of
" mud..Jj~" between them. Frana
Joeef St,..uu "wu • very controveraiel
Genn.n politician," due to the feet thet
"he Md reeiped 1 aovemment poeltlon
and then c.me Mck to it."

"Germany iB much like
America. It bas the same problema and benefits.,.

However, "their economy 11 much
more atable tha.n ou.re," ehe N.id. She
ex.plalned they do not. have e problem
with unemployment. '"They h1 ve to
import workenl"

~."tbelr""""""'Yio

much more Btable ours. They
have to import worken."
J)oJjve and the other Iii American•
abe traveled with "are planning for a
netlonal conference on Germ1ny next
f• ll. We will have round t1ble
diacu11ion1 1nd paper panel• eo poliiJcaJ
ldence •nd German ac:holara ce.n come
end •ak us q uest.iona."

Helmut Schmidt, who h•d been Wut
Germany'• Ch1ncellor already end wae
ru nning agein, Ia a member of the Sociel
Democratic Party. Strau11 belonge to
the Chriatlan Democr•tic Union !'arty.
"The polls hed predicted Schmidt would
win," said Dolive.
"Both men h•d tremendoua
intelligence and experience" In politiea,
ahe•dded .
Germany ie much like Americe,'' ehe
explained. "It hu the Nme problema
and benefi~."

0 VER WE I G H T1

What's going up
at NKU?

HERE IS AN EXCITING
WAY TO LOSE POUNDS AND
·INCHES. NO STARVATION
DIETS, NO EXCERSISES. NO
DRUGS, NO HUNGER PANGSI
IN ADDITION TO AIDING
WEIGHT
LOSS.
THIS
WONDERfUL PROGRAM CAN
ACTUALLY HELP INCREASE
ENERGY AND VITALITY.

NOW OPEN

CALL FOR INfORMATION
OR IN HOME DELIVERY.

ACCOUNTS NOW

FEDERAllY INSURED
UPT01100.000

Shari Schuerman
NATURSllM Representative
525-2786 9,QOa.m. - 3 p.m.
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OPEN HOUSB

liT

:BRAUN'S FLOWBRLAND, JNC.
l704 . . , . _ I'IA<, SctuA,.,rr, Kt111w:ky

""

S...<f<ol, p..,..,..,. 7, 1980
l:J:OO unti/.1:00 p.101.

"Now UHolla. Now M"'"''"'" "IOT"
- OWHE ~ -

L O....e ~CE 11. AHD

~1Xil1ili.4NJ;

l'lm.'LI,9 L. DoOGII•axr

ask John DeMarcus
vice president
of Administrative Affairs

PLIUAIT UIOUIIII
IAICIII
IACIIAIIO I

at a Student Forum
Wednesday, Dec. 3
at noon in the
2nd Floor University Center Lounge
Topic: CapHal Construction.
What's In store for Northern?

I U I I ALL IOU
FLORI KCI If.
171- 1371

prepare for regionals
byKimoNortbwn. 8port.e Editor

Northern's voUoyboll team failad to
capture Ito fourth·atr.U.ht Kentucky

Women'• Intercollegiate Conference

While coach Jane Scheper and 1n1ured setter Sand• Woeste prepare the nettmg
f1xtures, the Norsewomen's volleyball squads hmbers up m the background durmg a
recent proct1ce sess•on . (Fronk long photo)

AIAW SOUTHERN REGION II TOURNEY
Thunday, November 20
Pool A
Noon
Clemson vs. Va. Tech.
2:00
Tennessee va. NKU
4:00
Kentucky va. Va. Tech.
6:00
Clemson va. Tenneasee
8:00
Kentucky va. NKU
Noon
2:00
4:00
6:00
8:00

Pool B
Memphis vs. East Carolina
North Carolina va. E. Kentucky
NC Stste vo. East Carotina
Memphis St. vo. N. Carolina
NC State va. Eastern Kentucky

Friday, November 21
Pool A

Noon
2:00
4:00
6:00
8:00

Tenneasee vs. Va Tec.h.
Clemson va. NKU
UK va. Tennessee
NKU va. Va. Tech
Kentucky vs. Clemson

Noon
2:00
4:00
6:00
8:00

Pool B
E . Carolina va. N. Carolina
NC Stste vo. Memphis Ststo
E. Carolina vo. E. Kentucky
NC Stste va. N. Carotina
Kentucky vs. Memphis State

Saturday, November 22
10:00
Winner Ava. Loeer B (3 of 61
Winner B ve. Loser A 13 of 5)
2:00
Consolation Match (3 of 61
4:30
Final• (3 of 51

(KWIC) Championship by looing to
Eastern Kentucky University In tho
oornl·finals of tho tournament hold last
weekend In Richmond.
Northern droppad Its first match of
tho tournament to Morehood &-16, 11-16
on Friday. However, the Noreewomen
came bock later that day to defeat
Louisville 16-8 and 16-7.
The Nonewomen went into the eeml·
finals on Saturday against Eastern.
They dofoatad tho Colonels 16·11 in the
ftrst game of the match, but Eutern
came back to win the last two games of
tho match, 16·8, 16·10; defeating NKU
for the fust time thie BeaiOD and ruining
their chances for a fourth straight title.
Eastern went oit to lose to the
Univeraity of Kentucky in the finals of

the
tournament .
Sophomore
Norsewoman Nancy Berger was selected
to the All·Tournament Team.
According to coach J a no Scheper. the
Norsewomen's biggest problem in the
tournament waa mental, not physical.
"The girls juat didn't want it quite as
bod as Morehead or Eaotern did ,"
Scheper ozplalnad.
'' Alao I made a mental error. It won't
happen again, but, I did make it,"
Scheper, who would not reveal her

mistake, added.
Part of the Noreewomen'a letdown
could have boon duo to tho fact tbot
because tho AIAW Southern Raclon II
Tournament will be held here at NKU,
the Noraewomen automaUcally receive a
bid to tho tournament. Bids are
normally awarded to the state
tournament winners, and at·larp-bido
are baaed on overall season
performances.
" I don't think tho girls conocioualy
let up during the atate tournament
bacauee of the automatic bid. Yet, at the
same time, they know we didn't really
noad the title, so maybe ouhconacloualy
they did," Scheper commentad.
Although overcoming physical
problems are uaually easier than
overcoming mental problems, according
to Scheper, they are handled in much the
aame manner. "You keep the level of
concentration high during practice. Plus
as you practice, your self-confidence
returns and you become more confident
in yourself and your teammates," she
atstad.
The Norsewomen have their work cut
out for them thie weekend when they
face Tenneesee and Kentucky in their
first tournament action on Friday,
according to Scheper. They have yet to
boat either team this aoason. Northern
enters the tournament seeded eighth out
of ten teams, with a 33·14 record.

Nads win big !
A tradition wae broken on Sunday
when the Nada defeated Jim 's Fill-Inn
32·13 in the aemHinals of the upper
divis ion intramural flag football
tournament. The Fill·lnn had won the
tournament the paat three years.
Final Results of tho Men's Intramural
Tournament, played Nov. 16 were:
Upper Divie1011 S.mi·l!'laala
Nado
Jim 's Flll·Inn

32
13

Sunbuca
Orange Crush

21
0

Upper Divloloa Flaala
Nado
Sunbuca

28
6

Lower DlvleloD Semi·F1nale

He flies through the air with the greatest of ease!

Undordogo K.A.
Loapln Warda
Underdogs win In sudden death

20

Pabst Blue Ribbon
Weinoro

12
0

20

Lowor Divlel011 Flaa1a

Ketth Johnson, o newcomer to tM men's txJsketboU team. beg•ns h1s ossuolt on the basket , dunng the men' s 1ntrosquod

game lost Saturday ntght, '" the f~rst frame . In the second photo, he ascends around delender Steve Pollock ond htgh obove
center Mtke Hofmeyer. In the ftnol fro,., he glar"' upward os h+s shot hoods for the basket (Fronk long photos)
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Underdop K.A.
Pabot Blue Ribbon

28

e

Basketball teams to launch campaigns soon
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Men

Women

begin action
on the road

open with

NKU, which may have the smallest.
college team in the nation , will open its
1980-81 schedu le with two road games
before the December 6, Homecoming
opener against Oakland University.
Rookie coach Mike Beitzel'l!l team
will open this Saturday at
Campbellsville in an 8 p.m. tip-off. The
Norsemen will then have 10 days off
before traveling to Kentucky State to
battle the Thorobreds on December 2.
In the Saturday tilt, NKU will put a
lineup on the floor that averages ju!!lt
over &-foot·2 inches t.all. Three-year
starter Mike Hofmeyer, a 6·4 senior, will
be the tallest player as Beitzel attempts
to put the pieces back together,
following a dismal 8· 19 record last year.
Campbellsville, 15·8 last year,
returns three starters and figures to be a
favorite in the Kentukcy Independent
Athletic Conference (KIAC) this winter.
Their top player is 6·5 James Boulware
(19.0 ppg), a center that personally beat
NKU twice last year . Other
Campbelloville otartero look like 5-11
Cecil Ellis (11 .8 ppg) and 5·10 oenior Joe
Stewart (9.3 ppg, 9 assists per game) at
guards and 6·4 freshman Kevin Gray
and 6·3 senior Fred Parker (transfer
from St. Catherine Junior CoUege) at
forwards. Coach Lou Cunningham's
team finished with a 10.4 record in the
KIAC last winter.
NKU will counter in the back court
with a pair of 6·1 guards in sophomores
Steve Howe (5.2 ppg) and Tony
Sandfooo (6.5 ppg). Hofmeyer (13.8 ppg,
6.5 rpg) will be at center, with 6·3 senior
Roger Ryan (6.2 ppg) and 6-3 junior
Mike List (7.9 ppg) at forwards. High·
scoring sophomore Brady Jackson (19.3
ppg) has an ankle injury, but ohould aee
action. Tip-off time is scheduled for 8
p.m.

oral

top-ranked Pitt

Barb Harkins , a tun•or forward , tnes desperately to launch a shot 011er her usual
front court mate Jenn1fer lyons, who teommed ogamst the Ashland native dunng the
1ntrasquad game Saturday mght . (Fronk long, photo)

Norsemen's home opener erased
Tennessee State University Athletic
Director Sam Whitman has notified
NKU that it cannot satisfy its
contractual agreement for the
November 25, intercoUegiate basketbaU
conteot sheduled at Regents Hall.
Whitman cited NCAA Bylaw
3-2·1bH31 which prohibits an NCAA
Divioion !school to open its aeaaon prior

to the last Friday in November. Since
November 26, is the Tuesday before the
last Friday In the month, Tennessee
State would be in violation of NCAA
rules if the game is played. Tennessee
State apparently was unaware of the
NCAA rule when the contract was
signed. NCAA Division II ochooio,
NKU 's status, can open a week earlier
than Diviaion I scboolo.

Gunning, Tepe gain honors
32
13
21
0

28
6

20
20
12
0

28
6

VoUeyball playero Kim Gunning and
Nancy T - were named the Varaity
Club'o Athleteo of the Month for
Septembet- and October, respoctivaly,
according to club secretary Karen
Bieger. The recipients of the award are
picked by a committee of Varoity Club
members.
Tepe, a marketing major, is a aenior
and co-captain on the voUeyball team.
Gunning, a sophomore, replaced injured
Sandi Woeste as a setter, and, according
to t.Nmmatee, has done an outstanding
job.
Resulta of campus recreation'•
Three-man Basketba ll Tournament
were:
Upper Dlvi Jon Final•
SeqramoS
42
lllmmero
38

Lowar Divlaioa Flu.J.a
Darby'sDoga
Sunbucs

so
16

Reeulto of flrot-round action in the
Men '•
Intramural
Volleyball
Tournament were:
All·Star Pigo del. Sl.z·T-Ninero

(3of5)

Fun With Hat and Wisch del.

(3of5)

Pi Kappa Alpha del. Sunbucs

(3of4)

Main Splkers del. ATO

(3of4)

Papa 'o Boy a del. A DG

(3of4)

Pikeo def. Weinero

(3 of 51

TKE del. llen.gadea

3of5)
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Coach Marilyn Moore's young
Norsewomen open t heir 1980·81 season,
this weekend with two home games in
three daya.
Saturday, it's a dat.e with the
University of Pittsburgh Panthers, a
team that ranked as high as No. 18 in
the nation last year, and their first-year
coach Judy Saurer. Pitt beat NKU twice
last season en roule to a 21·11 record .
Top Panther players include transfer
5·6 suard Lori Dolby 118.4 ppg at
Edinboro SlBle) and 6·0 eophomore
forward All American candidate Pam
Miklasevich (18.2 ppg). Other starters
look like 5·3 suard Debbie Day Lewis
(17.1 ppg) directing the offense. 6·3
ce nter Gail Aughburn s (8.8 ppg) and
5· 10 forward Penny Welsch (14.5 ppg).
In all , four starters return for Pitt.
NKU will counter with basically the
sa me lineup as last year. Brenda Ryan
(9.8 ppg) and Amy Flaugher (7 .2) will be
at guards, 6·0 Janet Brungs · (7.5) will
operate in the pivot. while 5· 10 Barb
Harkins (16 .8) and 5·11 Jennifer Lyons
(11.6) will man the forward slots.
On Monday night, Northern will
open its Kentucky Women 's
Intercollegiate Conference schedule
with Murray State University at
Regents Hall. The Lady Racers. 12· 19
last season, return all five starters and
have added some height underneath via
freshmen and transfers.
Top Raider players are guards Janice
McCracken (1 2.4 ppg) and Laura Lynn
(14 .6), while other starters are 6·4
sophomore Diane Oakley (5.8) at center
and juniors Bridsette Wyche (11.8) and
Jeanette Rowan (7.3) at forwards .
Monday 's game will be broadcast
over WHKK · FM (101.9) Radio,
beginning at 7:10 p.m. with the
" Marilyn Moore Show."

y E.H FRED IT LOOKS
liKE 'bEl>ROCK.L :BUT I
"DON'T REMEMJJE"R
THIS LIBR~~y.

Emmylou's vocal forte spurs sold-out success
About four yean ogu, I fll'llt heard
Emmylou Honio In concort- eort of by
"ooc:ident." (Got .-ly f o r . - - in tho life of mo.) AllAr but:A:bsing DIY loeb,
this •uppo..dly llceneed male hair etyliet
offtnd to toke me to hor upccxnlns ...-t
In Clnc:lnnatl- oo conoolaUon, I guooo. I
didn't)<now who oho wu.

-Donna
MIU.owold

She impreseed me. he didn 't. I've

bought a couple of her albums. he 'e never
cut my hair again.
It wasn't Emmyloo'o oongsl Ol1joy1ld""
well at the t.ime, rather the quality of her
voice and the way ehe eang.
I saw her perform again last Friday
night in Regonto Hall with 2,450 or"" other
admiring fan'1. By now I've grown to

appreciate her songs ae well as her voice.
Whether it wae the general love for
oountry IDIIllic, tho famlliority with tho ortillt
honolf, or tho inncxatUy ooxy poeton of hor
dioplayed in tho Univeroity Contor, that
ponuaded NKU otudonto to purchaoe
ll<:lu!W-tho....,... oddod up to a oold-out
OUCOIII.

At loot tho efforto of Student Acitlvitioo,
who co-oponoorod the event with WSAI·
AM, ano boginnlng to pay off. In their
-...ding. hardly_,.. oetlofylng IMldl
of populor and offordoble entortelnmont for
tho NKU populua. SA managed to plaue 1
oljpllflc:ant numbor of NKU otudonto by
booklnjr Emmylou.
'l1ckoto oold to NKU otudooto numhorod
1,000, tholarpot amount ever bought by
students for an NKU event, according to
tho SA office.
Let me be one of the f•w to commend
Student AcUviUoo. From the way 'SAl
_,ed to take over Fridoy night, anyone
who didn't know better would give them full
cndit for tho turnout. Emmyloo apporenUy
didn't know better, for in her quiet gentle

op<.aJC»g, ol>ot>oan•ecl tho radio

ataUon for her being there-making no

menllcn of NKU. I wonder if eho even 1mow
exactly where in Kentucky ahe waa ...
Even If DJ Jim Scott did ohalr.o my hand
moot cordlally, I wu olighUy ticked off by
'SAl. Big ohoto. Aller aD. full promotlon for
tho concert wu handled through tho SA
offico. IAt'o glvo oome cndit to tho
unlvenlty for gooh oakoo. (Oh tho prlviloge
of hovinjJ )'OW' own column and eoylng juot
what you want.)
Putdnc oD grievonalo uide. tho evening
of muoic woo a delight. To uoe tho worde of
my favorite email county paper when
reporting tholr ooc:lalovento, "A guod time
woo hod by all."

Billed as "special guest" Vassar
Clemente (who began hlo c.,.... with
Kontucky 'o Bill Monroe, grandfather of
bluoflr-~ and hla four pioco band of young
aouthomon, otartad thingo off ao worm-up
to Emmylou.
Clomento projactod hlo country ooul by
oending hla muoic into a coomic: realm where
Hank Williams would never have dared
tread.
Included in his perfonnance were
"Handcuffod to a Heartache," "Goin' up to
Cripploer.ok." "SpaceCraft," and Dicky
Betto'a (Allman Broo. Bandl"ln Memory of
Eli.tabeth Rood,"- not 'qult'e doing that
number d_,ed juoUee.
'
Clementa hu cro~eed over from pure
country into o Uttlo m1xturo of everything.

Emmylou strapped her
outfit-matching guitar to her
shoulder, and emerged on
stage a queen of country
cadence.
Buicolly, hla muoic wua ~·.
foowtompln', hand clappin', jam oeaolon,
o1thougb I ""'of tho inatrumentolo bocama
ropetiUouoly dull.
Ending their forty-minute act with his

jazzed up rendition of "Orange Bloeeom
Spoc:ial." ~to' ocnamin 'Iiddle echoed
off all four comere of Regents.
Dreeaed in red cowboy boots, a ahiny
black tube top, and full ruffled okirt
trimmed with a big red rose, Emmylou
otrappwt her outfit-matching guitar to her

ohoulder, and omorpd on otago a queen of
country cadence, slowly 1ipping hot tea
from o Styrofoam cup.
Emmyloo and hor Hot Band lrilbtfully
named), Included In their repertoire, 1
numhor of country eonp from Emmylou 'o
Blue Keutuck7 Girl LP: "Siotor'o Comln '
Homo," "EvenCowlflrls Got The Bluoe, "
"Beneath SUll Watoro," and tho UUecut,
which of couree waa only appropriate,
performing In Kentucky and all.
But aince ehe too has made the croeaovor fnlm oounlly in hor muoic, at any given
moment you novtrlmow whot typo of oong
eho'd oingrwxt. Beoidoocountry, EmU1Ylou
toucbod on counlly..ock, hooky tonk, a "be
bop" number u oho collod it, Paul Simon 'o
"Tho Boxer", he< only "rock 'n roll"oong,
and a couple of moving ballads euch as
"Together Again."
Using the oudionoo u "l!llln- pip" she
even tried a couple of new numbers out,
which were readily accepted.
With ouch o variety, Emmyloo eirned to
ploue IM!I')'CDO, inclucling honolf. She'o juot
a big enough otar to be able to do oxacUy
what eho wanto In her act. That'o fine with
me. Heck, she could have sung three
minutes of continual "La Ia's" and made
me tingle.
I rank Emmyloo right up there with her
friondo, Undo and Dolly. She may not hove
the power range of Ronatadt, nor the
glittery cbarioma of l'ortAln. but Em 'o voice
dollvay ia outotancling In ito own ooothing
llllloctiouo Evon before eho won
tho Country Mwdc A won! for Beet Fomolo
Vocaliot, I had her pegged.
NOIJ' tho end of her performanca,
Emmylou wiohod her too drink woo
something stronger, aa the enthusiastic
audience encouraged tho proparod """""""'
tho oott. moving "Makin' Believe," and tho
lively, kick-up-your·hoela numhor, "(You
Never Can TeUI C'Ht La Vie."
Tho fine rapport she hu not only with
tho Hot Band, but alao with the oudienco,
waa tried on several occasiona by sudden
outbursts like "Emmylou, I luuuuvv
_
.. and "Play auiatmu l<lllgll(?),"
etc. Yot ohowlng cool reserve, ohe simply
disregarded the comments. Now as any
polite country concert goer knows, the
yelling of fans is non-existent, not to
mention rude. Such ia reserved for rocken.
Despite mumblings from a few older

TO IGHT! !

Bobby Mackey clientele typoo, diojp'untlod

by having to oit in the hack or oven otand,
RA!gonto Hall woo mono apt to hold thio
typo of c:otM*t, in contrut to September'•
Th• Pretender•.
PuolngEmmylou and tho Hot Band '•
tnvolinjr buo an tho......, to DIY cor following
tho ooncort. I a.louoly conolderod ..-king
inoido and requootlng to bocomo part of the
enoomblo. Aller oonaidoring however, thot I
can't sing anything but off key, I moved on,
affectionately patting tho bumper, and
realizing tho omborruoment of butchorod
heir had boon In one way, a otrand of luck.

Emmylou at Regents Holl .

Work At Home • Excellent Pay
No Experience Nec:Hsory
Addressers Wanted

lmmediotolyl
Write: Notional Service
9041 Mansfield

Suite

2~

Shreveport ,
71118

November

louisiana
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FANTASTIC ANIMATION FESTIVAL
"The Greatest Collection
of
Animated Films in the World"

UC Theatre 12:15, 7, and 9:30p.m.
NKU tudenl8 S1
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Saturday Night live '80
fresh faces, stale skits
"Live
from
New
York,
lt'a ... uh ... uh ...what io It?"
" It" lo the new 1980 edition
Saturday Night Live and "i t " ie not
good.

Ion.

and

J'ed
iCk.

bedroom where Elliott Gould !tho hoot)
and the new ensemble sat in bed tradina
introductions. From there we went to
center at.age where Elliott Gould and one
of the enoemblo !Denny Dillon) traded
underwear. And , from there things went
straight down until viewers found
themselves submerged in memories of
ehowa past, longing to spot a conehead,
a bee, Ro8eanne Roseannadanna or a
Samurai anything.
In fact, Saturday 's premlere did try
and toke uo back with Weekend Update
and ito now boat Charloo Rocket. H
ouddenly become evident who Update 's
original anchor waa talking to when he
opened wookly with, "I'm Chevy Chaoo

After live yoaro of offering uo
unforgettable eharacten, each, of the

ori1inal SNL playera deemed
t.homoelvea "ready" and doported foe
brishter Ughto IIJd biggw tcreeDI.
Arriving to fill t.ho abondoDed NBC
Studio ·~ ore llix freoh focoa and Iota
of at.olo comedy.
Whore t.ho flrat gonerat.lon SNL'on
aurprlaed IIJd impreued Ill wit.h t.ho
nature of their comedy, their offapring
IMUled to want to ohock IIJd diaguot u•
with t.ho content of t.hoi.ra.
Tho opening skit took ua rlsht to t.ho

and you 're not." It alao became evident
that Rocket didn't liaton aa he tried In
vain to parody Choao'a cool, cocky
manner.
Worao still waa Gall Matthlua 'a
obvious toke off of Loraine Newman'•
"on t.he epot" r.porter. Matthiua who
earlier hod otuttered her way t!J.rou3h a •
breast examination bit and changed bar
accent lilt Umoa during a skit wit.h
Gould In a reetouront, tried oo valiantly
to 80IIDd like Newman, t.hot in her effort
abe stumbled through and clean over
many of her line1.

Of couree you can't put the entire
blame on tho new e1110mble. After all, It
waa their firot time on live notional
tolevloion ODd t.hey weron 't just being
watched !.hoy ....., baing ec:rutlnizedthey wen obvioualy nervous with
obviou. reuon to be.
The real problem doom 't lie wit.h
t.hem, !.hoy were plocod In akito that
locked t.ho Insightful wit and appeal of
tho early yaora and that can be blamed

on the writen.
When Saturday Night Live aet aall in
1976 It hod a lull crew of t.olentod
writers that knew how to uae the skills
of t.ha c:aot.

But, when one. by one the caet and
writen begin to mutiny Ito popularity
and ratlngo began to oink.
Saturday night it mey hove juot gone
down for the last time.

Quantity 'dilutes' quality in Springsteen's 'The River'
This is a favorable review, honest.
But before I 'll got favorable, do allow me
t.o recount all the tribulations I suffered
along the way.

-Marek
Lugo...ld

To wit, well Into t.he flrat aide (there

are four) of Bruce Springateen 'a The
River, I started surveying lyric:a of
eonga: to come, driven by an ever
deepening auoplcion that eomething'a
very ami11.
Namely, the word " baby" woo
turning up way too often for literary

comfor t, almost at a nauseating
frequency . Being an aapiring
mothomotlclon, I promptly engegod In
ec:rupuloua counting: fourteen. Fourteen
out of twenty eonge on t.ho album
cont.olned 1 reforence to a "baby."
I wu bot. I went for anotbor one:
twalvo. Twelve eongo reforncl to a cor,
oe dri..U.., oe eomethlng elao in that
vein. Two othor eonge reforncl to 1
"hJchwoy." With ouch abundant dote I
furiouoly onolyoed on tho epot.
Concluoloa: It hardly - - woct.h
outlclpetlnc tho mwdc whore eo much
material hol1t " baby" ao wall u

automotive concerns. In my .aercy, I did
not go after " little girl"-there were a
few. In s hort, I was disgusted.
I threw away the lyrics aheet aa
unworthy of my Ume, and concentrated
on the melodies. Unfortunately, side one
is by far the weakest one on thia album.
Muaic that I beard in conjunction with
t.ho roaulto of my mothematlc:ol reaoarch
almost aucoaoded In getting me to fiip
t.ho STOP owitch on my tumtob.....
little 1oea petlonce and thio recocd would
not hove aaon tho light of thia column.
But It hoa, and here 'a why.
There ore alevon eonga (of tho
twenty) on t.hoae four aldea that ore very
good-beginning with t.ho lost cut on
aide one, "lnd-ndenc:e Day,"; t.luough
olde two'o "Hungry Hoart,""You Can
Look !But You Bettor Not Touch)," "I
Wonno MOlT)' You," and "Tho River, ";
through aide t.hree'o " Point Blank,"
"Cadillac Ranch," "I'm A Rocker, " and
" Stolen Car,"; to olde four's " Drive All
Night, " and " Wreck On The H ighway."
Some ore wiotlul or aod balloda, eome
are terao ..- mo1odlcally jumpy rockon.
Some of t.hom oven hove decent lyrice
(with on oc:c:oalonal "baby" or two). And
they are all oxc:allont.
T!Je problem r., thoM eongo ore
pockopd with nino other eongo that
underm!M and c!Uuto t.ha quality of thio
album. w.. thio a alnclo LP, with tho
riaht · It would hove beeD a
eritleally O<Clolmod omuh. But 110w It
will onl.y ba a omuh.... for u t.hUo critic •
tlolnb-1:~ ...... t.hla>lo OIJO!IIfl~-

.

people.
However, tho record company IIJd
the artlat ehould have eome
conoideratlon foe t.ho record buYinc
eoulo. Thlo double LP coeto 8 to 7 bucb
more t.hon moat ~~Dele LPo. Coot alone
will pNVont people, many people, from
OIIJoylnf tho &ood ._, oa thio
album.

0863.tif

Thuo I cannot recommend that you
buy t.hUo olbum-it'o too oxponoivo for
what It pv•,llld It Ia not a muterpioce.
Yot, obould eomobody pve It to you,
t.hoa you oucht to ba ~htod. In
It Ia very nice to euddle up and u.ten to
1'118 Rl.-; time- by II.DDOdc:ed. lt 'o

f-.

Juot !.hat u.. ... .u. olbuDuo Which
..., do tho for len dcJuP.
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Friday, Dec. 5
noon
to aU uou Wurktus

Center Cafeteria
Student Government will award a
trophy to the student organization that
best displays the spirit the Norsemen must ·
take into their Dec. 6 game against the
Oakland University Pioneers.
The winner will be determined by
applause from the audience.

A Northern First!
wt wtsl} uou a bomttiful Wl}anksgiutng

featuring

Basketball Norsemen and Women
Cheerleaders
Golden Girls
Homecoming Queen Finalists
NKU Jazz Ensemble

from

a!~t

Nortl!tmu staff

CURRENT PROBLEM !
AGE ·
YEARS EDUCATION
EDUCATION FUND

18-19
12'h
0

LOOK

TO ARMY ROTC FOR HELP
ARMY ROTC SCHOLARSHIPS PAY:
• FULL COLLEGE TUITION
•ALL BOOKS AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES
•$1 000 CASH PER SCHOOL YEAR

COME

ON IN AND ASK ABOUT
SCHOLARSHIPS- MILITARY SCIENCE
DEPARTMENT -ROOM 200-NUNN HALL

0864.tif
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Friday, Nov. 21

The UCB will present Kramer vo.
Kramer in the UC Theatre at 12:16,
7 and 9:30p.m. Ticket• are $1 with a
valid 10.

Han ..l and Gretel will be performed
on the Main Stage tonight through
Sunday Dec. 7.
Friday and
Saturday performances will be held
at 8 p.m. Sunday's performance
begins at 3:30 p.m. Tickets for each
show are $3.

Wednesday, Nov. 26
Mark Modlin, Sociology
instructor here at Northern will talk
on "Te acher Stress In The
Classroom" in Cafe B at noon.

Saturday, Dec. 6

Margie Sweet, a sophomore nurstng motor, mspects the most recent d•sploy '"
the th1rd floor gallery of the Ftne Arts Bu,ld•ng . (Barb Barker photo)

Monday, Dec. 1
An exhibition and sale of original
Oriental Art will be held in the Fine
Arts Gallery from 11 a.m. to 7 p.m.

1970 PONTIAC CATALINA with new snow

tires. $300 Call 581-8138.

hjl f11

J!!·1U«•IIF'

8ol.d hoy , $.80 a bal•. Falmouth area. Call
654~38 .

POSITtoN OPENING-Director of Women's
Crisis Center, s.nd return. by Nov. 26 to
No. Ky. W~n' 1 Crltll Center, Covington,
Ky. 41011 . Solary: $14,000.16,000.
I WIU lilY cmy hand ............ tol "''I'
(MW « old). no f'I'Mittef' what their
condition. tf you how on oriental'"'~ clown

andlt .. ........,,l_do_l.-01
~.,..,.,,I c.n
reoche4i •t
331·-· ool& fod""J'·

M

TYPING al _, kind. f« ,....,..,......
.... 11 ... . . -........ a n d " " ' - ·
co112tl.....,.
l\ITORS n--'ed to teoch retfgfon clau 01'1
Sat. moml,..., to leornlng dtMI»ted ond
...tart.d chUcfr.n . Ckn'" ore
t.ld at St. Ther... (hutch In Southgate,
from 9:30 to 11 a.m. No exper~nc•
n«es10ry. Coli Rhonda at -441-6040.

mentof~

NEW lAND FORMING . hperlenced
musklons seek o f.-nolo vocoll1t and o
drummer to ploy top 40, rock and country
music In wedding r.coptlon/porfY/club
bond , Serious lnqulrl•• only plea••·
734· 4662

GUITAR LESSONS . learn to ploy rock I roll,
country or folk music at the be1t rates In
town , Coli Mike 734· 4662 .
FREEl One w"k ot Kings Island Inn+ $200.
Volunt"" needed by Christ Ho1p1tol
ln1t1tute of Medical Research to porlldpote
In a study on vlru1 In drinking wo,.r. If you
ore over II, available from Doc . 13- 20 for
a week of l1olotlon, go to the Chrl1t
Hoapltollnlfltute of Research, 2141 Auburn
Avo. (neJCt to Christ Hospltol) 9-11 a .m. or
1-4 p.m. Monday ttvu Friday , for Initial
blood felt to determine eligibility. Deadline
Nov. 26. Cafl 369·2512.

II

Friday, Dec. 5

The University Center Board will
feature the "Fantastic Animation
Festival" In the University Centar
Theatre at 12:15, 7 and 9:30 p.m.
Admission is II with a valid 10.
The Photography Exhibit rune
through Dec. 9 in the Main Gallery
of the Fine Arts Center. The Senior
Show is in the Upstairs Gallery.

The first meeting of the NKU
Right to Life Group will be held at
the Newman Center on Johns Hill
Rd. from 12 to I p.m.

THK NOIITHEIUIEII

Wednesday, Dec. 3
The laot International Student

Coffee Hour of this semester will be
held from 12 to 2 p.m. in the UC TV
Lounge.

WANTEO:Polltlcol button• . Will buy or
trod•··any type welcome. Coli Dione
292·5260.

Happy Birthday Peggy . You're not getting
older, you're getting better! Gu••• Who?

TYJliNG- term pope,.. , reports, not••. etc .
Price negotiable. Coli 451·3359 or 292·5149

TAMMY, Hope your birthday was a good
one. Sorry this Ia late. Cathy. To F.E.P.I .
Happy 2ht birthday . Can't walt until
tomorrow night. love Pooh.

IQJ:f1tlft·1!
MURY CHRISTMAS everyone In Zeta Eta
Theta from Usa H. and Kitten G .
SiGMA PHI EI'SILON . Fraternity ••tends o
hearty thonk you to the Phi S'oma Sigma
Sorority foro twrHic ml•er on Sot. Nov. 15
ond o apedol thanks to IMry Drevea for the
u.. of her houM, hone oncf turftet.

DAVIE, I .....,.. It, Yow ore o
_,.......,..... D.
TOJHI< . .......

~.

Fore-t

hubloollll~lll

Dlt.TA Z£TA SOIIO«ITY. - . , MOONS ago
when we pktyed sports In tta. ofternoon and
It was o great time I
Thanks a lot, Alpho Tau Sigma Fro,.rnlty .

eom-a In the evening,

JOHN , Yo.J have roolty turned Into a
conceited S.O .I . We liked you better the
other way . love, the Harem.
To H.H .: Don't you ju1t kwe a sore loser?
When you're beat, you're Mat I

offlcen wouldn't have a fob . Randy Robber,
Theodore Thief .
TO PEGGY : Happy Birthday to you , Happy
l lrthdoy to you , you look like o million ,
what the hell make It two! Signed, Clou of

?

CHRIS, You've only got siM months loft,
sucker I Enjoy It while you con. love Cathy.

TO MARY JO: Sorry I missed yo Friday, but
you stated no specific time, s. . you soon .
love TriM (koeporl)

TO MELISSA: No more orgumenh. I'm tarry
I couldn't get along with Iandy, neJCt time
I'll try. Frlencb FON\'er, Terry.

Cherer... Cheri loby- Moybo one of
these Friday night. I won't hove to go to
lum •fttX fgypt to cover a gorne and I con
oc:c.upy your ...-.nlngl love, Grontlond

Thot ta
-...

not ~lila Spencer ,..._,ed to

TO STEVI: TMnlu for .....,.,..Int. KMp
klughl"'. your ten'tfk. 'Mench, Teny.

Low.. Hk:k.

TtHM.YNHI, I .......,_. your lnvltoflon ond
It woukl QUSH 1M not to ott.nd I lcwo,
Whip II. , ,S. WNpll,....l.

All the children of members of
the NKU community are invited to
the NKU Women's Society Annual
Children's Christman Party at 9:30
to 11 a.m., in the Early Childhood
Learning Center, Rm. 167 BEP.
Cost of the party is $1 for children
other than those of the Women's
Society members. For reservations
or more information contact Nena
Miller 292-6338 or Beth McMillan·
McCartney at 292·5654 or 292-5533.

I AM OCCAStoNAUY fktmboyont, always

proYOc:Otl.,., aorn.ttme. •hy. never borine.
brftht.nddcnay. l woe W'Ofti!Mrlne tf there'•
o conMf'¥Citf¥e, weii·IH-od wornon wfto Ia
tlt'eld of oil the hyp./huat+e tom" ~~
MM ond who'd lcwe to find on ottroc:tfv.e,
bearded cultured mole friend. Coli Mo•
~· · 2592 .

TO MAX: YOU SOUND TOO GOOO TO H
TIUIIII TWO weU.bf"ed women tired of the
hypelhu•tlo MM gomea.
TO DATSUN 200SX OWNU : Why don't you
t...... u• tht.v.. olono? We are only trying
to make a living . ... ,d... without us, DPS

IIlLO CARE ASSI TA T NEEDED
Pml-lime position open for responsible in<liviuual to provide care and assl ldnce 10 11dndicappcd children in a group home setting. Needed for early morning and daytime hours.
Please call ancy Taylor. Mon .-Fri. . for interview. 491-2752

0865.tif
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Homecom ng 'so

Homecoming Queen
Vote for your favorite Homecoming Queen candidate
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, Dec. J, 2 and 3 .
Student Government will hold elections on the first
floor of the University Center.

Homecoming Dance
This year's Homecoming Dance will be held Friday,
Dec. 5, at the Newport Elks Hall, Highland Heights,
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. Music will be provided by
'Edition.· Tickets go on sale Monday, Nov. 24, in the
University Center Information Booth for just 52.50 per
person.

Norsemen v. Pioneers
See the Norsemen take on the oakland University
Pioneers Saturday, Dec. 6, at 8 p .m . in Regents Hall.
Former NKU Homecoming Queen and WCPO-TV
reporter Jan Thompson will emcee half-time
activities-including the announcement and
crowning of the 1980 Homecoming Queen . A Hot
Java Coffeehouse free to NKU students with I. D. will
follow .
For furlh r Information, call Stud n1 Activities at 292-5146 or
Student Government at 292 -"'149.

0866.tif

